
March 22, 2020


Alberta College of Paramedics 
Ellwood Office Park South

201 - 1003 Ellwood Road SW

Edmonton, Alberta

T6X 0B3


Re: COVID-19 Swab Testing

Dear: Dusty Schlitter,


I am writing to you as the representative of the Alberta Paramedic Association (Association), in hopes 
that we may find common ground in working together to help Paramedics better serve Albertan’s during 
this COVID-19 Crisis.  We've been approached by various stakeholders asking for clarification on a 
Primary Care Paramedics (PCP) and Emergency Medical Responders (EMR) ability to perform COVID-19 
swab testing. While the Association certainly recognizes that scope of practice is within the mandate of 
the Alberta College of Paramedics (College), I am hopeful that both the Association and College may 
work together to expeditiously give PCP’s and EMR’s the ability to perform COVID-19 swab testing.

 

The Association can appreciate that adding to their scope and/or amending regulation can be a lengthy 
process, we do feel that during this pandemic crisis, Albertans will be better served by having PCP’s and 
possibly EMR’s performing swab testing. To that end, the Association is proposing that if the College 
agrees to giving practitioners the ability to perform swab testing, then the Association can host a 
learning module that any practitioner regardless of being a member or not, can take at no cost to them 
on our secured websites learning management system (LMS). Our website and LMS is on secured 
server and platform managed by a reputable company in Edmonton, who has contracts with other 
regulating bodies under the Health Professions Act. Once a practitioner completes the learning module, 
the LMS will provide them with a certificate, as-well automatically send a digital record to the College 
validating that they have completed the module. 


I am happy to discuss the above in more detail as-well any other ideas/solutions to expedite their ability 
to perform swab testing within Alberta as well any other ways that Paramedics can better serve 
Albertan’s in this time of Crisis. Please call me at 780-904-3619 at your earliest convenience.


Thank you for your urgent attention in this matter and I look forward to hearing from you. 


Dusty Myshrall, ACP, Flight Paramedic

President

Alberta Paramedic Association


cc	 Honourable Tyler Shandro,

	 Minister of Health


